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-Aft acijteriiiff general terms of 1he district co\irt in- the several
counties of ike sixteenth fad-ieicd district,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the 'state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. The general terms of the district court

in the seTeraJ counties of the sixteenth judical district,
this state, shall hereafter be held each year as follows:

In Bigstone county on the third Tuesday in May and
the last Tuesday in October;

Jn WilMn county on the first Tuesday in June and the
first Tuesday in December;

In Stevens county on the third Tuesday in March and
the third Tuesday In October;

In TraTerse connty on the third Tuesday in June and
the third Tuesday in November;

3n Grant county on the fourth Tuesday in May and the
second Tuesday in November, except when said second
Tuesday of KoTernher shall be election day, in -which, case
such term shall be held the Wednesday following such
second Tuesday of November.

Sic. 2. All writs, recognizances, bonds, continuances
and proceedings issued, made or returnable to the dis-
trict court aforesaid in aaid counties, or any of them, as
fixed ty law prior to the passage of this act, shall be
and the same hereby are made retnmahle to the terms
of said courts as the same are prescribed hy the provi-
sions of this act

S-Ec. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act or prescribing1 any other time of holding any of
said general terms of court are hereby repealed.

Sic. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage

Approved March 9. 1893.
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CHAPTER 143.

An act io provide for the creation, end organization oj ne\o
cowntiet and government of ffie 8&m.e.

Beit enacted bvth.e Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
Sicrroi 1. IN"ev counties may "be created out of ter-

ritory to be detached from one or more of the counties
already organized, and the bonndaries of such organized
counties may be thereby changed, as hereinafter pro-
Tided. Bat no new county so created shall contain less
than four hundred square miles noi less than two thous-
and inhabitants; and no existing coantj shall, ty the
creation of any new connty, he reduced ba area to less
than four hundred square miles nor BO as to contain a
population of less than two thousand inhabitants.


